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Cv Miln With Flat tiiccM C
Preparation!Various Completing ';1 fMSTilHMl Work In It Lln 4 The following: letter- - from former

Being Made.
The aMtionsand imnrvemOT of C- B. C, is good testimon WW Aii?ivals.

Stat BoaN fMajor Graktm AppolnUd tt ; COStlithe newest, it&
the New Bern ; Ironworks are rapidly M and should be the mean i of securing
approaching completion and the parties more students::. ev-- - ' 4
interested are ready lohandle any crier Carolina Business College,

that may come within their line of bus--; Nw Bern, N.'C. 1
inessVv They; are equipped with the Gentlemen: ;: ' ' : '

best machinery .that" can be procured I . It gives me great" pleasure, to bea'

Agrlcuttur. Cotte RtcttpU. Mtayy ;.

any more. We
New Crop Oatfiakes, loose only 5 cts. lb. '
Fancy Carolina Rice, f resh Egg-o-s- and Grape Nuts.
Fresh lot Kennedy's Oysterettes.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.
Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese v

and have gone to great expense .to refit ' testimony to the thorough and practi
bon 6m Enforced; Ontorl- - V

' cal CwiUtt.

Raleigh, ct. 18. Major. William A.

their plant until they have now one ofthem in all shades. Cos cal work done In Carolina Business
College, . ' i".. .

' . - - ""the' most complete establishments in
I am now filling a-- lucrative positionGraham, of Machpelafc, Lincoln couptyj

which I would hot be occupying bat for
knowledge of book-keepi- end theall

the
training which I received in your insti

in
"to

tume Velvets
shqdes, 1 6 yds. tution.,,. The young men and young

the State. , , ,s
"

foundry department has been en-

larged and the present dimensions meas
ure'40x60 feet.:: The- - work done here
will equal anything in its line done else
where. Three "forges are kept busy
and the work done there is performed
by master hands.

Among the hew tools received is a
8 team hammer, the first of the kind to

Fox River Print Butter.
Fresh lot of our well-kno- RoastoH Java rvtr . on

ladies all over, the country who are
daily deciding to equip themselves for
business are acting wisely, and their
action would be crowned with wisdom

is appointed a member of the State
Board of Agriculture, to aucceed the
late Mr.'Wilfongr, who died '.about a
fortnight ago.. Major Graham has had
much experience as a member of this
board.

' v ';' '

At the State: Fair Grounds a very
great amount of work is being done
now. Extra, precautions are . being
taken to handle the great Crowds and
provide for their safety. The railway
track is being enclosed by a high and
strong wire fence. The street railway

"which is by far the best coffee for the price sold in the citvI sult they should conclude to enter the
oe used in the city. A large radial Carolina Business College, for I am

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

satisfied that the methods used in that
college are equal to those used in any
of the leading Business Colleges of our
country, and that Carolina Business

rpeople will run 20 cars between the61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Chufcb. J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Grocer.

Tarker Store. Coraer Broad and TTftnf.iv.ir St

College is a first class Business College
in every respect I am

drill with a radius of four feet; this
tool is declared to be the mo4 perfect
jf its kind. An improved double spin-

dle lathe, having a swing of 48 inches.

It is a very powerful machine an
capable of doing any work required of
it

They are receiving daily new pieces
of machinery and when all is put to
work the New Bern Iron Works will be
an industry of which our citizens may
well be proud. It is growing and do-

ing its work on a large scale. A large

Very truly,
W. H. CATON.

New Bern, N. C, Oct 13, 1902. ' wu

city and the fair grounds. The road-

way between the city and, the grounds
is being put in perfect shape by a
course of county convicts. The camp
which will be occupied by the 16 com-

panies of the National Guard which will
be here is being prepared on the golf
links between the city and the grounds
The grand-'stan- d is completed and pre

PICTURES01IRE Sherlock Holmes the Wonder.

The play of "The Sign of the Fiu-,- "

force of competent workmen are em-

ployed and the character, of their work
sents a very attractive appearance.
with its-bi- g red roof of metal All the
buildings are being and gives them a splendid reputation.

in which the hero, Sherlock Holmes,
traced a dark crime of murder, through
an intricate maze of puzzling circum-

stances was produced before a delight-

ed audience last night. The story is

Heating and Cook Stoves Mr. W. A. Mcintosh became a mem
scores of temporary structures are going

ber of the firm and has instituted many
well known by the reading public whochanges. He is an experienced ma-

chinist and his plans and suggestions alv ays r ad Sir. Conan Doyle's stories

We Make a Special 'Bid

For Your Patronage
This reason based upon the largest and most attractive stock of merchandise

under one roof in this city.

. Heavy cotton flannel only 5 cts per yard, worth 7Jc.
Flannelotte that's worth 10 cts per yard only 5Jc.
Outings, 4Jc.
T J . .j ti r i a . rn . - . . . . . .

ith pleasure and tke spi cial interest

Full lino of House Furniffutngs, Lace Cur
sains Wind v shade3, Bugs New line of pic
ture frane in uiding. Agent for Milwaukee
Dustless Brush

have been adopted to the great advan-
tage of the plant. All who are inter-este- d

in this concern are practical
Sherlo;k Holmes. The great detec- -

ve solv s the mysteries coming unci'
math n'Bta and their connection with it ii spec ion b the system of deduc- -
adds value to the plant n, the u 'reveling of a diabolical plo

in the han j of a master sleuth.The farmers, ginnera and lumbermenJ CHN B. IVES. The .cung last night was most i n--
93 Middle StreetPhone 257

are especially invited to inspect tha
New Bern Iron Works as it is largely
to their trade that the proprietors

joyable. The part of Holmes taken by
rceu aiiu nnue rianneiirom loccs to 4cts per yil.
Shirtgoods 58 inches wide, all the latest shades worth SI. 00 vd.. our nricc 49bam B. Hardy was superfine. 1 he cts a yard.

hsracters were all taken with gratcater. T ey have unexcelled facilities
for manufacture and repair and offer credit and the whole play was produced

A large variety of silks from 37j to 78 cts a yd.
Sheeting 46 cts per yard.
Double Breasted Suits for style says Dame Fashion. Kiirht atrain a usual

ifood inducements as any other
nachine shop in this section of the

with a cleverness and thoroughness
that not only made the evening one ot
pleasure but inspired an admirationNoleaka and right here are the suits snappy in their stylish smartness.State.
for the numerous stories of similar

We can t begin to show their unusual loo'; of neatness, and distinction in s
rough sketch like this vou will ret a better idea from n Micro frli.n- in r ,;

up, within and without the grounds.

Mayor Johnson of Raleigh has pro-

vided for extensive police protection.
Five detectives, in plain cloths, will be
here from New York, Washington, Nor-

folk, Richmond etc., in order to pick ur
crooks on sight There will be 3 J spec-

ial police from the city and 8 willjcome
here from other towns for duty during
the week.

The receipts of cotton here in Raleigh
this seasan to date are 3,972 bales,
while to the same date last year they
were 4,286. They have decreased verj
greatly during the past week, owing tc
the holding by growers, as the week's-receipt-

were only 264 while three weeks
before they were 1119.

There was a heavy frost this morn-

ing, on highland and lowland alike, but
It did no damage except to the tender-es- t

vegetation.
Very hard work is being done to get

in the cotton crop, but there ie a very
great difference in the appearance of

the fieldafsince some are really clean
picked, while others seem hardly to
have been touched.

The fiecretary of the U. S. Treasury
has been requested by Revenue Co-

llector, Carl Duncan, the custodian "of
t ie Postofflce here, to be allowed to
d corate that building next week, in

nature that Conan Doyle has written.Boxing tonight at Opera House, ben i$( the next time you pass. Slip on a coat or two and you'll see how they fit
efit K of P. band. and the quality is sure.

Give us a trial on our T. D Birry SVi;a and our Bwon Shoes which are th.
best styles and the most comfortable shoes in town.

Parlor Car on Special Trains.

The A. & N. C. Co. beg to snnounceABOUT SETTLED

that parlor car "Vance" will be oper-

ated on the special trains between
Morehead' City and Raleigh Oct 18,

and 19. The charge for seats in this

that N.w York Ar. Champion. Win Their

Cement
Compound

1b an efficient, djrable and water proof covering suitable "for old or new

felt, tin or metal roof.

Third Gam. On Mort to Win.

car to Raleigh will be: from Morehead GOPLON75 Middle Street.
Special to Journal:

City. $0.75; New Bern, 10.50; Kinston,
$0.50; LaGrange, $0.50 in each direction.New York, Oct. 13. --The New York

Nationals won their third game in the For further information regarding these
trains refer to advertisement in anotheraeries from Philadelphia Americans to--
part of this paper.dav. This Dracticall assures the

R. E L. BUNCH,
T. M.

championship to New York.

flyman Supply Company Twenty thousand base ball enthusiastsco npliment to the President. It U

against the regulations to decorate it turned out. although the weather was ninstrels Under Canvas
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

Great Fox Hunt

Greatest event of all Southern sport.pretty cool for the spectators.without such permission.

Next week there Win be a very in The score wss New York one run, Annual meet of Virginia-Caroli- na Fox
teresting contest at clay pigeons, at Hunters Association, Mecklenburgtour hits; Athletics no run, five hits. Monday Night, Oct 16New Bern, N C

Sole AfenU in Craven, J one, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

Manufacturer are Holten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

the State Fair Ground, in which ama Hotel, Chase City, Vs., Oct h.McGinnity and Plank were the oppos
teur shots from this State and Virginia Foxes and other game in plenty, Sev

ing pitchers. ' fair Kr0llrK'A. Krturn of th.Show Ground on Bern Street,will contest. There will be experts eral hundred hounds. Numerous Hunt known as the old

favoritesfrom all over the country. The prises Clubs to attend. A week of royal good
Boxing tonight at Opera House, benwill amount to $200, a day.. A valuable sport and pleasure. Accommodations

efit K. of P. band. i fi. Alb Crigiti hu 'Orient 1k?iiprize 1a a silver loving-cu- the gift of arranged for 1,000 visitors. Special
the Laflio and Rand Powder Company, round trip railroad rates.L. HARTSFIELD,

Contractor and Ilnlldcr.
A Play That Pleases. .tone awarded to the highest ama'

teur. To those, who, in the past, have been
On Friday night of the 8tte Fair, forced to witness plays and repertoire

MIDDLE ST. PH0.1l !3b there will be an oratorical contest at companies that are not "up to the
the Agricultural A Mechanical College, mark" as It were a decided treat is in
pen to all the colleges. store in'the engagement of the Mor

daunt Stock Co. at the Masonic OperaThe Audubon Game Law has been re
House aD next week. Thiscompan)markably wall observed and enforced

Would be glaa to ba&e

. any one inspect, my foork
U Laths

during the present year. . The game so far above the average repertoire
comoaaiei now traveling that or e isoutlook is excellent, ,Tber are many
surprised. "A Broken Heart" wakepartridges, in ail the ections.
is the opening bill Monday sight la

play that la replete with heart InterestDon't let the children suffer. If they
and Is Interspersed wtta original andAd U UUCO UU. For Sale are fretful, peevish and cross, give
iDarkllnr eomedr bringing relief andthem Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
quietude to a mind that la tired alter--The best baby tocle known. . Strength
lons day work in shop or office.and health follow its MS. 26 cents,
lit tells the story ' of a minister whoFor aal by F. 8. Duff. "Hv lA&AHJW fAMOUS PtANTATION BAND
has fallen' in love with a young girl

hile administering to the wants ofTtHmifTftmmTTmfTeitTmmmmmfmmT the largsst Minstrel Show m the World. NEAT, CLEAN ANU Ktria.
her dvlna- - father. This girl however

'' ' Capitis Manfy Hoftorti.

Special to Journal ; 1

loves the. minister's brother wh , BETTER TJIAN A CIRCUS. UMDE A mamhuim winiao.
'', " THEATRE 8EAT1N0 t,000 PEOPLR.AFTER THE SHIP IS WRECXCDSew Freslb Cokkbero, C Oct. iS.-pU- ln wrong he?, but it 14'oe to the undying mnWr V.D raa lw anWM kwt mEvcpything an Una A rtr fumr himmm m m mm Mf . lwefforts of the minister that h ( brotherMatt Manly, Treejurer of the Atlantic

Ie forced to right the wring that beNorth Carolina Company, he been bvt M MvVt 1W. I tnt mod mtht nmm-- mt

mr ia mnrmnmkl mMilit rM W fl
has committed. Mr. Mordaunt is the

offered (he position of . Chief Disburs
minister, Walter IL Newman,' as Dicki New Wheat Flour '

rkWioo.'ing OfAcer of the Panama jCaoal Com his brother, Miss St Clair a "Ann
mission for serviee on the Isthmus. aUt tortxrU Mr. Mordaunt - Miss St1 1

Cktr originated the trt of "Ann" andThe tender ef thS piece, unsought, U New :"Misoni& llcalrelpUrid it 800 aighU of one night Un4a.a very great eotnpliment to Carta! HeateFsJ-
-
and ;C6ok StovesGy. Hanna as Vu1g Petr Cumey

at a Low Price.
Attention Is epocially called to the

"MoTiumfntar' brand Unacted foflen at

, Manly and the aatary nam4 Is a very
Knox," Miae CaWy a "Mrs. De ry-tr,- "

Miaa rUtle W.ntwort as "V.- -attractive one. Captain Manly ha the
matter Bruit cormllfratUin for rrrrl aie Van Burw" and FiilC Davis

E
: tvontV cents prr pound Frcah Fox "aUirwlr R4jirwm" bring forthday end lt wk marte a trip to

. all iirrr v7eei:
Hal Mordaunt"

furror.Trn by tiik

I ..i Li.. I I -
4 l

In r.rj" ft- i" c.f ti'un.lird tri.!jf.tt

rni of Uugtof,r , River If utter rrinta. Waaliington to emi.uH with Mr. E. 8also Butter In Ti. pr'f of S'lmiMMin U pb.rHl wilh- -

Cnon, AMor ef tf Com ml
in t, of all oti f "ii',J Ink

Uqx7 la tho tlmo for Fall painting. ; tJBa'IIeaUi- -

nnd Itillisan. Full wolght! nono better, '
.... a k

advaritair. of lU vi to wi
tub's Full Cream Chcrso of the finest
quality

, ,

'
.

' 'VnaST CLASS CHOClBUSOMYCar kisd.

rjjr!'r.g the dvjtiM of lha f.fT.r. and

health t"v!;t'mi In Panama. It will

J.lpht f.P 9 to Cff t. V.U-x'- n tr ar ral I!ard7aTO' nna Buiiaeri tiaienu
rPM a I'.iih rl rrl'rt:on at t uUr

rol.f so
f f t!. I ' 'r.r. rvrr t ,'

i . .

j
"A

,1 f i.ii.r j rlrama

in iikaix"j frioh'l h-- al laKrr. t! rvflMe tverj mAj win be m every in. i
..lit

'1
- A great effort to

Star. ' .. I f
..tit -l') a, r. ?. f -V. !."

tlx It1ftT! in rr.tr.
.j f n.a'n In K j rcer t ju -- '1 - t
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